A One-Day Conference Designed Specifically For High School Students with Disabilities Focusing On Employment.

1/12/2022 Mitchell, Highland Conference Center
1/19/2022 Aberdeen, Boys & Girls Club
2/10/2022 Sioux Falls, Sanford Center
2/16/2022 Rapid City, Rushmore Hotel
2/24/2022 Fort Pierre, AmericInn Conference Center

A One-Day Conference Designed Specifically For High School Students With Disabilities Considering Post-Secondary Education.

02/23/2022 Mitchell, Mitchell Technical College
03/29/2022 Sioux Falls, Southeast Technical College
04/07/2022 Aberdeen, Northern State University
04/28/2022 Rapid City, Western Dakota Technical College

A One-Week Training For High School Students With Disabilities Focusing On Developing Leadership/Self-Advocacy Skills.

June 5 - 9, 2022 ▪ Northern State University ▪ Aberdeen, SD
→ Deadline for YLF 2022 applications is December 23, 2021!

A Two-Day Training Focusing on Transition Topics For Special And General Educators, Parents, VR Counselors, And Adult Agencies.

JULY 13-14, 2022 Arrowwood Resort at Cedar Shore, Oacoma, SD

Flyers with specific information for each event will be emailed prior to each event.

For more information, call your Regional Liaison!

Dave Halverson  Miah Gillen  Cindy Kirschman
Western Region  South Central Region  North Central Region
347-4467/347-1379  995-8172  626-2398/380-0053
dhalverson@bhssc.org  miah.gillen@state.sd.us  cindy.kirschman@state.sd.us

Bev Petersen  Dan Rounds
South East Region  Central Region
362-4856/360-1877  494-3618
Bev.petersen@state.sd.us  drounds@bhssc.org